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1. THE FOREIGN POLICY WHITE PAPER AND THE AID POLICY 
FRAMEWORK  
 

 

Why Australia gives international development assistance 

Australia’s international development assistance program is a whole-of-Australia commitment to reducing 
poverty and promoting prosperity for people in developing countries, predominately in the Indo-Pacific region.  

Australia sits in a region that is home to countries with significantly different economic growth prospects.  
While some of our partner countries in Asia are experiencing dynamic economic growth and a growing middle 
class, many still struggle with significant pockets of poverty, rising levels of inequality and domestic unrest.  
Other partner countries, including in the Pacific, have fewer prospects for sustainable high economic growth 
and instead look to countries like Australia to assist their economic integration with the broader region and 
help build greater economic resilience. Eleven of our top fifteen bilateral development partners are fragile 
and/or conflict affected. Our region is home to 40 per cent of natural disasters and 84 per cent of people 
affected by natural disasters worldwide.   

The increasing mobility of goods, capital, people and information as well as a growing interdependence of 
production and delivery systems means that challenges can increasingly transcend borders. Global and 
regional health, climate and conflict shocks will continue to require global institutions, governments and 
communities to respond in a coordinated, flexible, adaptive and timely way.  

How Australia targets its international development assistance 

Australia’s $4.2 billion (2018-19) development assistance program is one of the ways Australia can respond to 
these pressures. While our development assistance cannot guarantee a stable region, it can support stability 
in many of the region’s weaker states by advancing economic reforms, opening markets, improving 
governance and countering transnational crime (including violent extremism). 

Investment in our region supports partner governments to build healthy, educated and skilled populations, 
supported by the necessary infrastructure and governance frameworks to foster prosperity. 

Australia’s international development assistance delivers on our national interests 

Australia’s development assistance magnifies the influence that Australia brings to bear on regional and global 
problems, including efforts to meet the 2030 Agenda and Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). The 
development assistance program also provides an opportunity to promote Australian expertise and to develop 
deep links with countries in our region. 

More broadly, Australia’s development assistance program gives us soft power, influence, credibility and 
leverage in our region. It enables us to project Australia’s values – including political, economic and religious 
freedom; liberal democracy; racial and gender equality and mutual respect – while supporting our national 
interests. Through working closely with partner governments - by being flexible, attentive and responsive - 
and by providing high-quality development assistance, we can support stability and growth and become a 
deeply trusted partner. Australia’s aid program is managed by the Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade 
with cooperation from other Government agencies, and forms part of broader whole-of-government 
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Infrastructure 
Approximately A$397.3 million in 2016-17 – representing 40 per cent of Australia’s aid for trade investments 
- was dedicated to infrastructure (including transport and storage, communications and energy supply and 
generation). Of this, approximately A$103.2 million (or 27.2 per cent) was dedicated to the Pacific region.  

The significant infrastructure gap in the Asia-Pacific region, estimated by the Asian Development Bank (ADB) 
at approximately A$26 trillion to 2030, is preventing countries from fulfilling their economic potential. Public 
funding alone cannot bridge this gap, and the aid program is committed to catalysing private investment in 
infrastructure. Australia is working with other donors, multilateral banks, and institutions to mobilise the 
necessary funds for key investments, including using public-private partnerships and blended financing, as 
envisaged by the Addis Ababa Action Agenda. Consistent with the White Paper, the aid program prioritises 
infrastructure development and investment that reinforces an open, global economy based on: strong and 
transparent rules; the promotion of fair and open competition; non-discriminatory, predictable and 
enforceable regulatory systems; robust social and environmental safeguards; genuine need; and the 
avoidance of unsustainable debt burdens -- a particular concern in small island states of the Pacific region. We 
work closely with partner governments and multilateral agencies to achieve our infrastructure objectives, 
including by using our technical assistance to promote strong standards.  

Australia has a significant stake in infrastructure development in the Indo-Pacific, and in 2018-19 expects to 
provide A$493 million to help address economic infrastructure development challenges in the Indo-Pacific 
through:  

− core funding payments to concessional financing arms of the World Bank Group (WBG) and ADB, as 
well as capital payments to the Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank (AIIB), a proportion of which are 
reportable as ODA;  

− bilateral country programs that support infrastructure development and maintenance. This includes 
(non-core) co-financed investments for specific infrastructure projects implemented by the Banks; and  

− multi-donor infrastructure development facilities. 

Australia brings a high level of commitment and expertise to infrastructure in the Indo-Pacific region. Our 
recognised domestic expertise in Public Private Partnerships (PPPs) and “asset recycling” – providing financial 
incentives to state governments to sell or lease their assets – are of significant interest to our regional partners. 
We use grants from our aid program to help make finance from multilateral development banks for 
infrastructure development more efficient and effective for borrowing countries in the region. For example, 
we provide grants to improve project readiness, help borrowing countries comply with safeguards 
requirements and procurement standards, and expedite and strengthen project implementation. DFAT also 
supports a number of project preparation facilities that seek to increase the supply of “bankable” 
infrastructure PPPs in the Indo-Pacific region.  

This approach recognises the value that Australia’s ODA grants can play in leveraging funding from sources, 
including multilateral development banks, with access to larger pools of funds and technical expertise. 
Investments in the Global Infrastructure Facility (WB) and the Asia Pacific Project Preparation Facility (ADB) 
both aim to address the shortage of infrastructure projects ready for investment. Australia is also investing in 
the Private Infrastructure Development Group which, through its GuarantCo Facility, provides local currency 
guarantees to mobilise debt and equity financing for infrastructure by reducing elements of risk for potential 
investors.  For example, GuarantCo has issued guarantees facilitating over USD3.8 billion worth of private 
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3. FOCUS ON THE INDO-PACIFIC  
Australia’s security and prosperity are intrinsically linked to the Indo-Pacific. The White Paper observes the 
region is undergoing a strategic transition as profound as the economic transformation that preceded it.  
In this context, it commits Australia to a more active, integrated agenda to shape a regional order in the       
Indo-Pacific that is open, inclusive, rules-based and resilient. The Indo-Pacific continues to drive global growth. 
Within 15 years, four of the world’s five biggest economies in purchasing power parity terms are likely to be 
in Asia: China, India, Japan and Indonesia.   

Many economies in the Indo–Pacific require difficult-to-implement reforms to unlock the next stage of 
economic growth. For countries in the region to reach their potential, governments will need to facilitate 
stable macroeconomic conditions and well-functioning labour and capital markets. There will need to be major 
investments in infrastructure and institutions as well as in human resource development so that populations 
are healthy and educated to meet labour market demand. In addition, governments will be required to make 
tough policy choices in a context of increasingly complex local and global challenges, such as rising inequality, 
climate change and structural changes in the labour market arising from technological change. In the event 
that governments are not able to respond to these challenges, there may be a large group of underemployed 
and disaffected youth in these regions with potential implications for stability and security. 

While economies of the Indo-Pacific have significant opportunities in this region of growth, challenges remain 
to bolster prosperity by driving economic integration in the region. Building resilience within the Indo-Pacific 
demands greater connectivity between the countries of the region. Australia will look to do more to facilitate 
quality infrastructure investment by development partners. In addition, we will maintain opportunities to 
deliver high-impact economic infrastructure, such as the undersea cable from Australia to Papua New Guinea 
and Solomon Islands.  

PACIFIC 

The stability and economic resilience of the Pacific are of fundamental importance to Australia. Australia’s 
foreign policy, economic, health and security interests intersect in the Pacific: a secure and stable 
neighbourhood supports a secure Australia. Equally, regional security is fundamental to sustainable 
development.  

In 2018–19, we are stepping up our support for a more secure and prosperous Pacific. We will increase our 
development assistance to the Pacific to $A1.3 billion - our highest ever contribution to the region. Our long-
standing development assistance has helped address many of the acute challenges facing the region over 
many years including economic vulnerability; climate change and natural disasters; disease outbreaks; 
governance and capacity constraints; lack of education and employment opportunities; gender inequality and 
transnational crime. In addition, Australia’s support to the Pacific includes non-ODA activities which directly 
affect development outcomes—examples include working with the banking sector to lower the cost of 
remittances, and improving access for Pacific countries to Australian facilities to improve the quality and 
reliability of pharmaceuticals. Australia and Pacific island countries are longstanding partners, with strong links 
through our common interests in economic progress and regional stability 

Smaller Pacific island states share some unique characteristics. They are more remote, more dispersed, have 
a higher risk of natural disaster, less access to global capital markets and fewer options to diversify their 
economies than countries in most regions of the globe. Real average income per capita has increased by less 
than 10 percent since 1990, compared with about 150 percent in Asia’s emerging market economies. Those 
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WORKING WITH COMMUNITIES  

DFAT engages with the Australian community and local civil society in delivering its aid program. Through this 
engagement we are responding to the 1.6 million Australians who donate to overseas development and 
extending the reach of the aid program to more than 150 countries. This is done through partnership networks 
that are flexible and accountable. The Australian NGO Cooperation Program (ANCP) is a vehicle for DFAT to 
work in partnership with the Australian NGO sector. Funding supports projects across a range of sectors 
including education, health, water and sanitation, governance and economic development. A 2015 ODE 
evaluation of the ANCP confirmed that it is a successful program that enables NGOs to deliver effective 
development activities from the grass roots through to the institutional and policy levels.  

The Australian Volunteers program builds on more than 60 years of Australian volunteering. In 2017-18 the 
program will support 1,112 volunteers in 26 countries with 97 per cent of these volunteers placed in the     
Indo-Pacific region. It helps Australians to become more globally literate and connected. The Returned 
Australian Volunteers Network, launched in 2015, recognises the ongoing contribution returned volunteers 
can make to the Australian aid program and provides networking and professional development opportunities 
for around 14,000 returned volunteers. A 2014 ODE evaluation found that the program is a highly visible 
contribution to Australia’s development assistance efforts and a cost-effective form of capacity development 
assistance (the average total volunteer cost is A$67,000 per volunteer per year, with placements ranging from 
one to 18 months).   

The recently announced Australian Aid: Friendship Grants will engage a diverse group of Australian community 
organisations in the delivery of Australia's aid program. The program will support organisations from across 
Australia who have existing relationships and international development activities that are contributing to 
Australia's development goals. The Friendship Grants will provide funding for these community organisations 
to expand or enhance their existing aid activities in the Indo-Pacific, including through new projects. 

WORKING WITH INTERNATIONAL PARTNERS  

DFAT works with multilateral organisations engaged in development assistance because doing so allows us to 
leverage their expertise, scale of their investments, size and geographic footprint in pursuit of our 
development and foreign policy objectives. Australia works to influence the priorities and policies of these 
organisations, which play an important role in setting norms and standards on global issues such as human 
rights, effective governance, the rule of law and infrastructure development. Multilateral organisations also 
form an important component of the international rules-based order, a central focus of the White Paper. 

Multilateral development banks are major partners of the Australian aid program. The World Bank Group, of 
which Australia is a shareholder, is also Australia's largest development partner and the world's largest 
development organisation. DFAT seeks to ensure that the activities of the World Bank Group target key 
development priorities in the Indo-Pacific region. For example, with strong Australian encouragement and 
support, the World Bank has increased its Pacific portfolio through to 2020 from US$340 million to US$808 
million. By the end of 2018, there will be approximately 90 major World Bank funded projects in the Pacific. 
The ADB is another significant partner for Australia. It is the principal international development finance 
institution for the Asia-Pacific region. Through Australian funding, the ADB helps us deliver on important policy 
and financial reform objectives in partner countries, alongside delivering project outcomes in infrastructure, 
education, health and gender equality. An emerging partner for Australia is the Asian Infrastructure 
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Investment Bank (AIIB) that will focus primarily on narrowing the large infrastructure financing gap in the 
region. 

United Nations agencies often play crucial development roles that no other organisation or actor can replicate 
because of their special mandate under the UN Charter.  Well-performing UN agencies are important delivery 
partners for the Australian aid program. Australia remains a relatively large and influential player as one of 
only 13 countries that fund around 90 per cent of the UN development and humanitarian systems, and as the 
second largest donor in the Asia-Pacific. The UN brings impartiality, access, global legitimacy and expertise to 
the table, and has the benefit of scale (the UN Development Program has programs in 170 countries). It 
provides essential services and respond to crises, often as the provider of last resort in areas in which we have 
whole-of-government interests, such as Syria, Iraq, Afghanistan, Bangladesh and Myanmar.  

There are a number of other multilateral organisations where Australia has made a difference and led with 
influence. Australia is an active donor on the boards of the Global Fund for AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria, 
and Gavi, the Vaccine Alliance. These organisations have made a significant impact on the world’s major 
epidemic diseases and saved the lives of an estimated 9 million children through immunisation. On the Global 
Fund board, Australia has successfully advocated for additional funding to tackle multi-drug resistant malaria 
in the Mekong. On the Gavi board, Australia is closely engaged in ensuring countries in our region are able to 
access lower-priced vaccines over a longer period.  Australia has been influential in diversifying the way the 
Global Partnership for Education (GPE) leverages finance for education.  

In addition to our multilateral engagement, Australia works closely with major bilateral providers of 
development assistance, including the United States, the European Union, the United Kingdom, Japan, France, 
New Zealand, the Republic of Korea, Germany and Canada. Consistent with White Paper priorities, we identify 
opportunities for collaboration at a bilateral and multilateral level. Linked to this is Australia’s participation as 
a member of the Multilateral Organisation Performance Assessment Network (MOPAN) where we work with 
other donors to assess and influence multilateral effectiveness and efficiency.  

Similarly, Australia is seeking to work more closely with emerging donors, including China and India, which are 
having an important and growing influence on development in our region and globally. It is in Australia’s 
interests to engage more strategically with emerging donors in order to leverage development finance and 
expertise for the benefit of the Indo-Pacific region; encourage constructive, accountable development and 
contain activity that is contrary to our interests or those of our development partners; and deepen our existing 
bilateral relationships. DFAT maintains regular dialogue with emerging donors through a variety of contexts.  
This includes undertaking shared activities within developing countries, cooperation policy dialogue through 
multilateral forums such as the G20, or direct engagement such as the MOU on development cooperation 
Australia signed with China in 2013. 

LOCAL PROCUREMENT  

The Australian aid program operates in a wide variety of contexts, most of which rank poorly on the World 
Bank’s Ease of Doing Business ranking[1]. This means that the way we spend ODA dollars needs to be flexible, 

 
[1] Australia’s top ten bilateral partner countries, in order, and their respective ranking on the World Bank’s Ease of Doing Business ranking, out of a 

total 190 countries: PNG (ranked 109/190); Indonesia (73); Solomon Islands (117); Afghanistan (184); Timor Leste (179); Philippines (113); 
Cambodia (135); Vietnam (68); Myanmar (171); Bangladesh (177). 
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5. THE DAC PEER REVIEW OF AUSTRALIA’S AID PROGRAM 
In March 2018 the DAC of the OECD released its peer review of Australia’s aid program. The peer review was 
conducted by DAC experts and peer reviewers from Belgium and Japan over the course of 2017. The peer 
review team visited Australia and Solomon Islands as part of the review process. In February 2018, Australia 
appeared before the DAC to respond to the draft peer review report.  

The peer review highlighted strong achievements to date and provided valuable recommendations to consider 
in strengthening the overall effectiveness of the aid program.  It acknowledged Australia’s role as an active 
advocate for the interests of small island developing states in the Pacific region.  It found that we have set out 
a clear and comprehensive performance framework to accompany our aid policy and stated that Australia’s 
commitment to mainstreaming gender equality is “particularly noteworthy” (See Appendix C for more). 

The peer review made a number of recommendations to help strengthen the operation of the aid program, 
which included better demonstrating alignment between the aid program and SDGs; further streamlining 
climate change and the environment into programming; strengthening the approach to poverty reduction; 
and ensuring staff capability on development matches the program’s ambitions. 

DFAT is considering all of the recommendations of the peer review, including in light of work already underway, 
such as establishing new aid governance arrangements, the recent launch of the Workforce Plan, and 
continuation of policy work to better integrate environment and climate change considerations into the aid 
program. The final Peer Review report can be found at this link: http://www.oecd.org/dac/peer-reviews/oecd-
development-co-operation-peer-reviews-australia-2018-9789264293366-en.htm   
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6. A STRONG COMMITMENT TO PERFORMANCE, VALUE FOR 
MONEY AND RISK MANAGEMENT 

PERFORMANCE FRAMEWORK AND EVALUATION PLAN  
Development effectiveness is a high priority for the Australian Government.  The performance framework for 
the Australian aid program, released on 18 June 2014, provides a rigorous approach to ensuring that the 
department is achieving results and demonstrating value for money at all levels of the aid program: 

− at the strategic level, ten high level targets measure the effectiveness of the aid program and its 
progress in delivering against key Government priorities 

− at the country and regional program level, performance is assessed against progress in achieving 
country or regional program objectives and performance benchmarks and reported publicly each year 

− at the individual investment level, performance is assessed annually against a range of quality criteria 
including effectiveness, efficiency, gender equality and sustainability 

− in addition, each year DFAT undertakes performance assessments of selected multilateral 
organisations receiving core funding from Australia 

− at the delivery partner level, partner performance assessments review how well implementing 
partners are delivering the services specified in agreements. 

The department uses a number of quality assurance processes including: 

− detailed guidance on design standards 
− peer review of significant investment concepts and designs, including by a senior management 

committee for high value/high risk investments 
− annual assessments of individual investments valued at over A$3 million 
− clear identification of risks, including safeguards and fraud risk, and strategies to manage these risks  
− quality assurance of investment and country/regional program performance ratings by ODE. 

These processes are complemented by a range of other checks and balances to ensure the effectiveness of 
the aid program.  These include an Annual Aid Evaluation Plan covering: 

− evaluations of individual investments prioritised by value, risk or profile, and  
− larger strategic evaluations by the Office of Development Effectiveness (ODE) under the guidance of 

an Independent Evaluation Committee chaired by Jim Adams, a former World Bank Vice President 
− in 2017, DFAT published 41 evaluations (a return of 95 per cent on the evaluations listed in the Plan). 

The 2018 Plan contains 56 evaluations to be published this year. These Plans, together with links to 
completed evaluations are published on the DFAT ODE website. 

OFFICE OF DEVELOPMENT EFFECTIVENESS (ODE)  

ODE is an operationally independent unit within DFAT that monitors the quality and assesses the impact of the 
Australian aid program. All ODE products are subject to the external oversight of an Independent Evaluation 
Committee, external, advisory body appointed by the Minister for Foreign Affairs to strengthen the quality, 
credibility and independence of ODE’s work. ODE conducts strategic evaluations with a policy, sectoral, 
program or thematic focus.  
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7.  CHALLENGES 
The business of international development cooperation is complex and results take years of consistent and 
carefully managed engagement across the diplomatic and programming spectrum.  Every country has its own 
unique context and challenges. Approaches that have worked successfully in one place can fail in another. We 
must constantly be on the lookout for new and emerging problems, and seek better solutions to old problems 
through new ways of working. In an endeavour where no one has all the answers, DFAT strives to learn from 
others, while at the same time leading international policy and practice in areas such as gender equality, 
humanitarian response, governance, disability inclusion and the special challenges of Pacific small island 
states.     

As we are working to improve the impact and effectiveness of Australia’s development assistance, the relative 
importance of ODA as a source of global development finance has diminished for many developing countries, 
particularly those in Asia experiencing high levels of economic growth.  Despite strong growth in the access to 
finance in the region, there still exists a major financing gap. The Australian aid program is increasingly focused 
on helping partner countries to leverage new sources of finance and allocate them effectively. Australia’s ODA 
is now more innovative and catalytic, leveraging all the important drivers for economic and social development 
with an increased focus on private sector engagement. But this is difficult terrain and we need to continually 
evaluate and learn from what works.    

We need to work harder to make sure our investments in multilateral organisations such as the World Bank 
and UN agencies benefit countries in the Indo-Pacific region and complement our bilateral investments.  We 
need to continue efforts to closely track and report on development results so that we know our development 
assistance is having its intended impact; and if it isn’t, our commitment is to end or redesign non-performing 
programs.   

The Australian aid program has a range of policy priorities to address the complex development challenges in 
the region. Delivering on these multiple priorities requires staff with a wide range of skills and capabilities.  The 
2017 OECD DAC Peer Review highlighted internal challenges facing Australia’s aid program, not least of which 
is DFAT’s need to ensure that it can continue to attract and retain people with the right skills to plan, 
implement and monitor a highly effective and innovative aid program. DFAT’s new Workforce Strategy 
addresses this issue directly, and our Diplomatic Academy now hosts an International Development Faculty 
offering training of international quality in core competencies like program management, development policy, 
and humanitarian principles and practices.   
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8. APPENDICES 

APPENDIX A – ACRONYMS AND ABBREVIATIONS  
ADB Asian Development Bank 

AIIB Asian Instructure Investment Bank 

APEC Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation 

ASEAN Association of Southeast Asian Nations 

ACIAR Australian Centre for International Agricultural Research 

DAC Development Assistance Committee of the OECD 

DFAT Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade 

G20 Group of Twenty (governments and central bank governors) 

GDP Gross Domestic Product 

IMF International Monetary Fund 

iXc DFAT’s innovationXchange hub 

LDC Least Developed Country 

NGO Non-governmental organisation 

ODA Official Development Assistance 

ODE DFAT’s Office of Development Effectiveness 

OECD Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development 

PACER-Plus The Pacific Agreement on Closer Economic Relations (PACER) Plus 

PNG Papua New Guinea  

SDGs Sustainable Development Goals 

SIDS Small island developing states 

SME Small-to-medium-enterprise 

UN United Nations 

UNDP UN Development Program 

UNESCO UN Economic, Social and Cultural Organisation 

UNICEF UN Children’s Fund 

UNFCCC UN Framework Convention on Climate Change 

WBG World Bank Group 

WTO World Trade Organization 
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APPENDIX E – PERFORMANCE OF AUSTRALIAN AID 2016-17 
The Performance of Australian Aid report assesses the performance and results of the Australian aid program 
in 2016-17.The report reviews progress with the implementation of the Government's policy and performance 
framework for the aid program. The report: 

− provides an update on progress towards the 10 strategic targets for the aid program 
− summarises the performance and results of country, regional and global aid programs, and 
− examines performance across the six priority investment areas outlined in Australia's aid program policy. 

The performance assessments in the report were quality assured by the Office of Development Effectiveness, 
overseen by the department's Independent Evaluation Committee. The Committee's findings are included in 
an annex to the report. 

The report can be accessed at this link http://dfat.gov.au/about-us/publications/Pages/performance-of-
australian-aid-2016-17.aspx  
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APPENDIX F – AID FACT SHEETS FOR COUNTRY, REGIONAL 
AND SECTOR/THEMATIC PROGRAMS 
DFAT has prepared one page aid fact sheets for each of our major country, regional and sector / thematic 
programs. These fact sheets have been developed to provide an overview of each program’s strategic 
directions, program highlights, Overseas Development Assistance (ODA) budget allocations and other 
interesting facts and statistics. http://dfat.gov.au/about-us/publications/Pages/aid-fact-sheets-for-country-
regional-and-sector-thematic-programs.aspx  

The Pacific 

• Cook Islands [PDF 141 KB]  

• Fiji [PDF 148 KB]  

• Kiribati [PDF 148 KB]  

• Nauru [PDF 141 KB]  

• Niue [PDF 145 KB]  

• North Pacific [PDF 152 KB]  

• Papua New Guinea [PDF 161 KB]  

• Samoa [PDF 145 KB]  

• Solomon Islands [PDF 145 KB]  

• Tokelau [PDF 211 KB]  

• Tonga [PDF 145 KB]  

• Tuvalu [PDF 145 KB]  

• Vanuatu [PDF 146 KB]  

South-East Asia 

• ASEAN and Mekong [PDF 169 KB]  

• Cambodia [PDF 144 KB]  

• Indonesia [PDF 141 KB]  

• Laos [PDF 142 KB]  

• Mongolia [PDF 144 KB]  

• Myanmar [PDF 140 KB]  

• Philippines [PDF 145 KB]  

• Timor-Leste [PDF 144 KB]  

• Vietnam [PDF 144 KB]  
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South-West Asia 

• Afghanistan [PDF 145 KB]  

• Bangladesh [PDF 143 KB]  

• Bhutan [PDF 161 KB]  

• Maldives [PDF 162 KB]  

• Nepal [PDF 144 KB]  

• Pakistan [PDF 143 KB]  

• South and West Asia Regional [PDF 178 KB]  

• Sri Lanka [PDF 168 KB]  

Africa and the Middle East 

• Palestinian Territories [PDF 338KB]  

• Sub-Saharan Africa [PDF 129 KB]  

Sector/thematic programs 

• Agriculture, fisheries and water [PDF 725 KB]  

• Aid for trade [PDF 800 KB]  

• Disability [PDF 915 KB]  

• Education [PDF 756 KB]  

• Effective governance [PDF 823 KB]  

• Gender equality [PDF 700 KB]  

• Health [PDF 731 KB]  

• Infrastructure [PDF 746 KB]  

• Private sector development [PDF 609 KB]  

• Social protection [PDF 773 KB]  

• Sport for development cooperation [PDF 717 KB]  

• Water for development [PDF 525 KB]  
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